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i "For every mnn n square Ucnl, no
less and no more."
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OIVB THli PUOPLII MORli I'OWUR.
Speaking of the report that Sec-retar- y

Root may succce.1 Thomas
Collier I'lutt in the senate, a Wash-
ington dispute)) suys:

"The ndimiiistnUion may need to
trctiKthcn its force in the MMintc. The

new hostility to the president tlmt lia
dc eloped in the senate Miicc the tojtn-uin- j

01 the tircK-ii- t wnsioit of colore
gives catux tor tiecd. He (Koote- -

xelt) rcnlucs tlmt sytcmatiicl opfoot-tio- n

in the ttfiinte umler the lenilership
of the oMc statesmen who seem deter-
mined to fight him may ploy hnvoc with
!ti plan. As hisupptirter'in t)ie sen
ate, Mr. Root would be a mighty power."

Why is it that lb cm: able states- -

men in the senate are determined to
fight the president? Determined to
fight policies advocated by him and
which the abltst trinds.of the
country agree are for the nation'.
good. Is it a sign that the United
States senate is no longer represen-
tative of the people? Must we be
forced to believe as is so often
said of late that the senate is ab-

solutely owned and controlled by
the corporations.

No good will come fr&ni mincing
matters. It is well known that
since Roosevelt took the presiden-
tial chair, his fight against corrup-
tion and greed against rotten and
diseased meat, against unlawful re-

bates, against violations of the anti-

trust law in fact, his fight for the
rights of the people, has been a

struggle with a recalcitrant con-

gress, with the senate leading the
opposition. Whenever a law regu-
lating present-da- y abuses is intro-
duced, it excites the immediate at-

tack of those "able statesmen," and
it requires the keenest attention of
its friends to prevent the law from
being rendered ineffective by the in-

sertion of some subtle clause.
There seems to be but little rea-

son to expect relief from either of
the two great parties, at least as
represented at the present time in
congress. Republicans and demo-

crats alike are deep in the mud of
corporation control. More and
more the belief is spreading that re-

lief from a corporation-ridde- n con-

gress can come only from the action
o the people and that the election
of senators must be put into the
hands of the voters.

The exasperating opposition of
congress to the meritorious meas-

ures advocated by congress is most
deplorable. But there is one un
failing hope, and that is the firm
belief that the American people are
great enough to correct this present
glaring evil in their government.

Only once within the last week
or 10 days has the mail reached
Bend before the middle of the night.
Consequently Bend people had to
watt until the following morning
before they could get their uiaiU
By that time the out-goin- g stage
had left for the railroad, so that an
answer to any mail of importance
that demanded immediate attention
could not leave Bend uutil after a
delay of 24 hours. Wednesday
night we received no railroad mail
at all, it having missed connections
somewhere along the line. Yet
there are those who are loud in
their utterances that we do not need
a better mail service throughout
Western Crook. Why, of course
not! Any old time for the receipt
of their mail is good enough for
H,a runnti rn'fr lifr

Did you notice that the merchants
vyho are the most regular and larg-
est advertisers in The Bulletin were
the ones who did the largest busi
hess precediug Christmas? 'Sucli
was the case, however, See the
poiut?
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rroDieiiis liiat lontront me irrigator.

Quantity of Water to Apply

II 1

In One
Irrigation.

1'rom "I'rurtkul Inrormattun ft tollmen)
in litigation

The application of four inchest of
water in depth over the Mtrfaee of a
field 011 which plants are growing
lairly well is sufficient to moisten
the soil to a depth of four feet, pro-
viding it is evenly distributed with
out loss. In practice a lurnur vol
ume is required if it is desired to
moisten the soil to tliN depth. This
difference between theory and prac-
tice is readily explained. In irri-
gating in the usual way the top
layer of soil receives far too much
water. A part of this seeps into
the second and third feet, a part
passes off into the air in the form of
vapor, and the balance remains in
the top layer or is utilized by the
plants. Now, in this process of
distribution from the .surface down-
ward there is a large amount wast-
ed. The greatest loss of water is
from the surface of moist soil into
the air. Thus experiments have
shown that if the surface is kept
moist for four days alter the water
is first turned on, from one to three
inches in denth over the surface
will be lost by evaporation. If the
.oil is saturated thf loss will ap-
proach the higher figure, but if the
oi! is only moist it will ranrc near-

er the lower figure. There is m

further loss of water as it seeps
downward Some subsoils are
sandy or gravelly and the water, d

of being held in the upper
tour feet, may go much deeper and
soon pass beyond the deepest roots
and be lost. Other fields may have
a stiff clay subsoil which will not
.illow the water to pass through it
The effect of tlis is to hold the wa-
ter near the surface until the great
er part is evaporated Consider
able quantities of water may be al-

lowed to run off to other fields
when they are lwing irrigated.
Hence it follows that for liuht irri
gations, where the soil is moistened
to a depth of iS inches, from two to
three inches of water over the sur-
face would be plenty, but so great
is the loss from the causes named
that four to six inches are required.
Similarly for heavy irrigations and
for deep-roote- d plants like alfalfa.
six inches of water over the surface
would convert fairly dry soil to
moist soil to a depth of' four feet,
providing there was no loss, but on
account of the various ways in
which water may be wasted the
amount required frequently exceeds
nine inches in depth over the sur
face.

Cultivation essential.
In localities where water is cheap

and plentiful it may mntter little,
as regards the annual cost of the
water, whether a farmer uses six
inches at each irrigation or 12
inches. The effect of the proper use
of water, however, will soon be ap-
parent in the yield of crops and the
fertility of the soil. It should be
understood from the start that irri-
gation water can not take the place
of cultivation. The labor and skill
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of the husbandman are needed even
more in .111 arid than in a humid
climate. Rooutcd uiuls have-- shown
that excellent crops of all kinds can
be grown with a medium amount of
water, provided the soil is well cul-
tivated and the water rightly

Cultivation and Irrigation.
A writing to the

Pacific Homestead Mates several
points that are of vital importance
to irrigators. His letter reads:

"North Yakima, Washing-
ton It has lieen a grand year for
crop production in Yakima Valley
I make a specialty of onions, and
mv onion crop this year is the fin-

est I have ever grown. said
"speciality"; I mean in a small
way sufficient for a market garden
er's home sales. My early potatoes
were the finest I have ever grown,
and there are few things produced
in central Washington but were
No 1 This speaks well for the
skillful methods adopted by the
farmers generally. They are learn-
ing how to fertilize, to irrigate, to
cultivate. Men who four years
ago gave little thought to the need
of keeping up the strength of soil
by carefully fertilizing, are now
hauling manure from the town
stables to their farms and some
quite a distance. Men who four
years ago soaked their crops to
death, simply liecause they hail the
water and thought they must use
it. have learned better, and are be-

ing well rewarded for it. They
have also learned that thorough
and repeated cultivation is. man
times, equivalent to irrigation, and
sometimes more necehury. The
fruit men are also awakeniui; to
the necessity of fertilizing their
orchards. Ther must have lieeu
n wonderful amount of fertility in
our native sage brush soil to
endure .so long, and produce so
much, with so little added food.
When see certain orchards pro-
ducing year after year loads of fruit
bending the houghs to the ground,
and no sign of fertilizing, wonder
where they" get their strength to do
it; but here is one loop hole "a
clew" as the detective would say.
Irrigation must carry with it a
great deal of fertility The streams
coming down from the mountains
and hills are daily and hourly cur-
rying along bits of decayed wood,
leaves, grass, and distributing them
near the root of vegetation.

"Clean out your irrigating ditch-
es thoroughly, and after the water
has Inreti running through them
two or three months you will find
them lined again with rich sedi-
ment, just what your laud needs."

Watch Lost.
Hamilton watch with nickel case,

somewhere between Tumello creak
and Bend postoffice. Kinder please
leave at this office and receive

FARMS, TIMBER LANDS
and Town Property

BOUGHT and SOLD. Timber Claims and Homesteads located, sup
.. veyed and estimated.

ABSTRACTING
CALL ON OR ADDKK8S

THE CROOKJCOUNTY REAL ESTATE CO.
I'RINI.VIM.H, ORl'.OON.

THOROUGHBRED

Langslian Cockerels

RUDMONI),

First National Bank'
Prlneville.

andUndlvIded
ProfltsSlOO.OOO.OO

M

correspondent

I

I
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TfieDeschutes Telephone

Company
Telegrams Forwarded to Any Pari

of the World.

Direct
Telephone Communication

with Portland, Prlneville and all
Pacific Coast cities.

Public Pay Stations
in Hank IluMlnj; at Henil, at Laid-la- w

and Powell lluttes
Messenger service to onxftirt of

Crook Comity touth of Crooked
River.

1

Crook County Realty Co
Vlfil KerniA n.,L. -- A Cl'

1

Life nnd2fcflcnt i

TNSUlfANCEV
ttVlCX IN BULIHTIN JIOIUJINO JIKNO, OBtWOJf

ecnuso wo aro selling tlio snmo and better
quality at a closer margin is n very good
ronson wlivvou will imd our store the

best placo to buy anything in tlio lino of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

TTe PINE TREE STORE
1!. A. SAIIIl.K, I'KOPKIKIOU

At IJorid,
Oregon.

Prices

(iood

Grades

Stock

A Complete Stock of

DRY
. oiirIi, Stir faced and Moulded

-L- UMBER-
All- - Widths, Lengths and Thicknesses

Reasonable

Dry

INCH COMMON
DIMENSION
SIIIl'LAP
RUSTIC
T. vS: O. ''LOOKING
IIKADHP CKILING
WINDOW JAM IIS

WINDOW CASINO
UK AD 1II.OCKS
O. G. UASKIIOAKI)
STAIR TKISADS
WAT1CR TAHI.K
O. O. HATTINS
MOULDINGS
I II. I). 1'ATISNT ROOKING
KKNCIS PICKKTS
SIIINGI.KS
KTC, KTC.

CUSTOM I'l-lI- I) MILL IN CONNKCTION.

The
Pilot Butte Development

Company
BEND, - OREGON

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Bend,' - Oregon.

W. P. MYERS
LAND ATTORNEY

Ire yaaraapecial practice before Hie V. H.
lid Office (ml It-rtinc-nt u( the iHterlor.

A No central pr act lee.

Office, Laidi.aw, Okk.

U. C. COE, M. D.
OI'I'ICK OVKR DANK

Physician and Surgeon
TJtl.It.'HONI. NO. 21

BUND - ORI'.GON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
DENTIST

HIJND, ORI'.GON

Office In resilience oil Hawthorne Ave.

R. D. WICKHAM
Attorney - at - Law

OI'I'ICK IN HANK IIUILDINO.

niJ.VI), . - ORI'.GON

Onil UoaJs,
FrelKlttcra rctUrnitiK from Shan- -

iko report the j;pads very soft and
badly cut tip qtirbss the flat from
Cow Canyon ib Shaniko. Jvfnny of
the freighters arc now traveling tlie
Antelojw ro&d, wiijcji. is very little
longer andVmuch iifeliter Trbad at
tin's se'ason' of the year.1-Mad- ras

Pioneer. J

At Ik-tu-l,

Oregon,

Lumber

Delitcred at

Anywhere on

Tlie Lands of
lite 1). I. 4 I'.

or
Hie C. S. I. Co.

J. It. MANL'R,

ABSTRACTER of TITLES
NOTARY ITIIUC

I'lte iRMtfuHe?, I.ltc Inwraww, barely Moaat.,
Ktal l(Ulr, CoNeHeH(

I'KIXItVlf.t.K. OKIIOON

Timber I.aul, Act of June j, !?
NOTICK FOR J'UIIIjICATIOX.

U.H, Mml Offtee, The IMltea,
November j, ku4.

Nottoe It hereby sglteti dial In ntmtttHCc wHh
the provWIuuaorihe Art of Cun.rex of jHKe yi7, rmiiiMt "ah aei iwifteMieMlmlr U4III III .Im ..f (ali fHiuU aitd
Waililiijftim Territory." a e"nt.ll to all the
Mbilc Uwl atalta Ity act ! August 4, iftyl. Ike
MWwlHK-HaMtn- t tiefWHi have oil IHIuW ij. !,.(II Ml lii lliia office llietr awurn ttatemciiU,

of Ueiiil.eouMvftf Crook, aUteuroreiiiHi, nwtwM
UUintnl Nn. J4j4, for the mrlne of the )

e!. wMK ami iicjf ;,' ufacc 19, lp i; a, r ite, w in

Clnrlr.lt
of IK ml. euutily of Crcwik, alalr ofOrecfi, hvhMatement No. 341), for Hie iui(hate of Hie 11H
iieV. "eJfliwU "I aec ivaml hihU of il, p
Ijr a, rue, w 111

Mary A. Wixal
of llenil, county nfCriioL. alale nfOrrKoii, wnrn
alalriiiriil No mi. far Die purchate ol the nH

nr)( ami Iota j anil 4 of aec lyaml lol 1 of ate j,luisa.T it e, win
That they wilt offer proof lo how Ihat the

UuAt aouihl are mure valuaMr fir Ihc llmtief or
alone thrtton than for aurkultmul iiuiiu-- r. un.i
liraUnlUh their clalma tuuld littiila II.
t.iuua.u n. i.oiiitiiiuioiicr,allilornclal place
ofliualurnal llend. Crook Ouiniv. iirruo,, ....
Jamuiri' 4. 1007.

They fWrar Ihe followhiK wltnraiea. Chailca
K. Woo.1, AJior C Wood, Jnteph I'. WmI. IlliurrNliwoiigrr, Charlra t. Weymouth, Mary A.
Wood and huiwrl A, Cull, all of llemi, DrcitonAny and all iieraoiu cUIiiiIiik advcraely any of
Ihe lamia are rnjueateil to (lie
their cla ma In ihlaofOce uu or Uelutt

IIVjl MICIIAKI. T N0I.AN, Mcgl.ltr

NOTfCK FOR PUHLTCATION.
Department of the Interior,

V,H, I,aml Office, The Dalle, Oreiton
Novrinbcr y, i.N'fcllce l haieliy ((hell Ihut Maude I.iiMlcr.formerly Maude VawUrpool, of lleud, OrcK

ha filed notice of her liilrii)on lu make flimi
fue-yca- r proof in upjM,fj r htr clnlm, vlillomeatrad Hnlry No, rij made l'ehnury ,

IIhmIiiuiI liriri li.",,-,".-"- !' ii. rue III, an(J that
imuj uroo.i win ne mane lielnre II. C. till a. r. M

Tr..T,V '..' ivn.
"'" 111 iicmi, uri-ton-

,
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nhWnWtfflaTrmi.ittW.Oregon,
u.M
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Mini hat Atiplletl fur a lmt fr Md tamU underIhe acuut Aiiku.I l, iu (a. jjl,II, IS.JJU Mai , 41), aiiTMHUi! ,. ',i' cji rflVl
IIJJ iihn). rrlAllitK itt tlie Braiittnii tif mil lo 1,tec.1 a million ncrea ol uild laud to mill of cerlain atatea. nud Ihat Ihc Mid Mat, with lla

Iiik inoof., UoiM-i- i for Ihr lu.prctlun of

rni.'i,.,.'."iV,t "' y fiill'iwliiij Ihe daleprotntt or ioiilela aKHlu.t thec.uriiiiriht Male lu any lml deacrlhtd In heUliOlllhcKriMiudofallurel) (vmply wlllilhi- -

Ihe lu i., on ih. Ktimiid tor udvera rfiiln.or oil theisiouml Ihnl lhe'Mmr
for mineral ihan uuti. uu.... ..!..!! .'.. '.V.'r'i'i
5!.mlVri'liuJl''u.'.'0i,rl .fur fl".," lutlicdriirml

It. C.

AN.NK M I.ANII, Kttelver

f.mid Ofllce at The lMlln, Orrgim,
.SiAiiiilwr lurfl.Notice or the ahoe pp n will

a,
I iiiiIh

li(uiijf ''rnrt-a- titer luu.l lit anlil ai.
JiVi'L Vj!i,,t)'' N0I'V K.Mllrr. j

4 Ask ihe ninnt. vho taken Thi
Ueud Bulletin if it is newsy.


